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Candidates express ideas, opinions during debate

by Gina Blackwead
Staff Writer

Candidates running for StudentGovernment offices aired their opi—nions. ideas and policies at a debateheld in the Student Center Boardroom March 18.
The panel for the debate consistedof Tucker Johnson. Technician editorin chief; Ron Spivey. student bodypresident; Michael Covington. UnionActivities Board president; and JesseDillard. president of the Society ofAfro-American Culture. The debatewas coordinated and arranged by Lin-da Brafford. head of the electionsboard.
All candidates for the office of stu-dent body president — Jim Yocum.David Hartley and John Howard — at-

tended the debate. Stan Gallagher andJeff Baker. candidates for Student
Senate president. were also present.
Marie Flow. candidate for studentbody treasurer. was present but heropponent. Mark Crisco. did not par-ticipate in the debate.
When asked about their qualifica-tions for the job of student body presi-dent. each candidate listed severalreasons why he felt he was qualifiedfor the job.
Howard said that when he attendedState from 1971 to 1975. he was a stu-dent senator. a member of the liberalarts council. worked for WKNC. andworked for the Technician.
“I feel that I have a very well-rounded political experience. bothfrom a leftist point of view and alsofrom a very much conservative pointhe said.

of Student Government experience.He was an engineering senator for twoyears and chaired the StudentSenate's general assembly liaisoncommittee for both of these years.
He was elected president pro tem-

pore of the Senate by his fellowsenators; andWages:he waselected to the position of StudentSenate president by the student body.
Yocum has had statewide studentgovernment experience in the Univer-sity of North Carolina Association ofStudent Governments. In UNCASG.he has been general assembly adviserand has chaired the programs andpolicies committee.
“This year I would like to run for

student body president because I feelthat these three years of student ser-vice in Student Government gives me

an insight into how Student Govern-ment operates and what its preceptsand ideals are." Yocum said.
Hartley. when speaking of hisqualifications. said his most validqualification is he has a desire torepresent the students.
He said he has worked with the

Wake County district attorney’s of-fice. several law firms. as a residentadviser at State and with public rela-tions while in the U.S. Army.
“The main qualification that I thinkis really needed in order to presentyourself as a good student body presi-dent is to represent'the needs of the

students.” Hartley said.
When asked what issue Baker feels‘is a must for him to work on if electedas Student Senate president. he saidthe proposed expansion of CarmichaelGymnasium is the issue that will be ofthe most concern next year.
In response to the same question.

Gallagher said he would like toestablish more communication 'bet—ween the school councils and StudentGovernment.
When asked to describe his leader-ship style. Baker said. "I think I'm astrong leader. I'm laid back when Iknow that people will get the job done.but I also feel that some people needto be prodded a little. I am basicallylaid back. but I can be forceful if! needto.”
Gallagher described his leadershipstyle as meticulous. “I like to writethings down and set some guidelines.always remembering that there'Is going to be something. according to Mur-phy's Law. that is going to enter inthere and change the whole thingaround." he said.
Baker’s experience in StudentGovernment includes work on theelections board. one year as a senator.Student Senate representative to theFaculty Senate. the Student Senatefinance committee. the sports clubauthority and the Faculty Senate stu-dent affairs committee.. r ,. 6W”. quelifiestions . iadude""mm

two years as a student senator. chair-man of the Student Senate academicscommittee and one year as Senatepresident pro tempore.
When questioned about ways tomake students more aware of theworkings of the Senate finance com-mittee. Flow said she would like to seemeetings set up where represen-tatives from interested clubs could

find out how to correctly prepare afinance bill and what‘to expect at thefinance committee meeting.

State gets Zoo Day

by Kathy Clary
Staff Writer

Zoo Day will be replaced this yearby a smaller event sponsored by the
Union Activities Board and the Inter-Fraternity Council. according to EllenPfirrmann. a4 member of the UABentertainment committee.Pfirrmann said the new event willbe‘held on April 26.
The Inter-Residence Council. whohas cosponsored Zoo Day with theUAB previously. is not sponsoring this

new event. IRC President Chad
Hefner said.The IRC did not feel the students

would be satisfied with a “smaller
substitute for Zoo Day." Hefner said.The new event does not have aname. according to Michael Cov-ington. UAB president."002 Day has been mentioned as apossibility." Covington said.At least two bands will play on theOwen-Tucker beach. Pfirrmann said.The types of bands have not beendecided.Concessions. a tug-of-war contestand other activities will be held on
Harris field. she said.An organizational meeting of theIFC and DAB will be held on Mondayor Tuesday.

fhecandldstesmnnlnghthesnidemdovemmenteiectlonwhopanlclpated
in the debate are: (I to r. from top left) Jeff Baker, Jim Yocum, John Howard,
Marie Flow. David Hartley, Stan Gallagher.

“I would like to see meetings set up
WWW.-ing them how to set up a bill andwhere to go first before coming to theSenate." Flow said.

Another question directed to the
student body presidential candidatesconcerned what methods they woulduse. excluding the Technician. to letthe student body know what they
were doing and find out the students‘
needs.

“I would use polls and try to get arandom sampling from the students."Hartley said.

Howard said he is not completely
surepdhsefleetthe needs.arm».tire student body.

“I think referendums would be ef~fective in getting student opinion."Howard said. "I also think having anoffice where people can come in to seeme would be very important. But it ismuch more important to go after themand see what the students reallyneed."
Speaking of his experience as Stu.

dent Senate president. Yocum said theSenate was in the process of becoming
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Zoo Day will not be held because thecrowd (approximately 8.000 people)
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was too large to control last year.
Hefner said.

Off--campus housing fair could lift lottery blues
by Elisabeth Host

Staff Writer
Raleigh area housing complexrepresentatives will be at State'sHousing Fair on April 8 from 10 a.ll.until 4 pm.The fair will be held in the Universi-

ty Student Center. according to DonKenny. off-campus housing coor-dinator.Some of the area complexes thatwill be represented at the Housing
Fair are:OSherman ArmsoWakefield (BrookhilllOTryon VillageOSpanish Trace (WilmontlOValentine Realtors

OOrchards (possibly)Interested students will receive in-
formation about different complexes
and the aspects of off-campus housing.
Kenny said.
Some of the things students should

check when searching for apartments
are sturdy walkways. floors and win-
dows.Owners are responsible for exter-
mination in the buildings and
residents are responsible for exter-
mination in the individual apartments.Residents are responsible for pay-
ment of rent until the lease has ended

6r until they are released from thecontract. Residents must submit awritten notice to the landlord to bereleased from the contract.A week-toweek leasing agreementcan be terminated with a twodaynotice and a month-tomonth lease

Staff photo by Jim Frei
Asdonnltorleshll. vacanthouslngbecomesmoreandmorescarce.mesute
housing fair is designed to Mp alleviate Raleigh's tight housing problem.

may be terminated with a seven-daynotice unless otherwise stipulated inthe lease.The landlord cannot change any ofthe lease terms without the resident'sconsent at any time.“Students should ask the landlord

or present tenants about the type of
': heating used and the average cost of

heat and electricity." Kenny said.
Before signing anything. the

. premises should be inspected by theprospective tenant along with the
s;’ landlord and/or witness.

, sheets can be obtained at the off-' campus housing office. located in Har-
Inventory

ris Hall.
Transportation to and from school is

another aspect of living off campus
that must be looked into. Maps. busroutes and schedules. and oncampusparking information is also availablefor students at the off-campus housing
office.
The off-campus housing office would

like to reorganize the Association forOff-Campus Students. Kenny and Stan
Simmerson. State's head of the
Association of Student Consumers.are working together to start the
Association for Off-Campus Students
by next fall. The association is now
defunct due to lack of members.
Some students are unaware of the

legal responsibilities involvedIn living
off campus. Any questions can be
answered at the off- campus housing
office.

"I will be glad to answer any ques
tions that students have." Kenny said.

more responsive to the needs of thestudents.“This year is the first year that stu-
dent senators could stand up andspeak on any issue besides what is be
ing debated upon." Yocum said. “I liketo think that this is part one of what Iam trying to accomplish with StudentGovernment —— letting the StudentSenate be more responsive and.
through them. the student body."When asked how to get moreminority students involved in Student
Government. Baker said. “We needmore black involvement in every
aspect of Student Government and theone way to do that would be to talk toblack fraternities and black studentleaders and try to get them to urgetheir groups to become moreinvolved."In response to the same question.Gallagher said he really would not
know how to start "right now fromscratch" in getting more blackstudents involved but he is open tosuggestions and will try to work on
this problem.‘The Senate presidential candidateswere also asked what their mostsignificant limitation is.“One limitation I might have wouldbe the fact that I have a tendency toget over-involved. I know I need tokeep a broader scope and not get so in-volved in one thing.” Baker said.Gallagher said his limitation is. “I
sometimes dive head first into a situa-tion without knowing some of the problems."The student body president can.didates were questioned as to howthey would choose their appointedassistants if elected and how theywould go about choosing students to
sit on university committees.The student body president canhave as many assistants as he‘feels heneeds. Also. there are over 100 univer-sity committee appointments to bemade.

In answering this question. Howardand Hartley dealt specifically with the
appointment of minority students in-stead of dealing with the appoint-‘ hieilts of all assistants.“I have already been doing a lot ofthinking about who I want. The groupthat is going to be least represented isgoing to be white males. I alreadyknow what white males think."Howard said.Howard said he wants to have hisown inner council if elected and, heplans to have it consist predominantlyof minority students.
Hartley said that he has been work-ing closely with a black member of the

faculty to help him choose minority

students that would work well forhim."I need somebody. if elected. to do a
good job for." Hartley said.In answering the same question.Yocum said he has already had to dealwith such duties in his position of Stu-
dent Senate president. He said he in»vestigates all possibilities and thespecific interests of each person
before appointing them.“I don't see appointing anyonewithout sitting down and talking to
them a great deal about the job I wantto give them." Yocum said.All of the candidates were then asked to give a reason why the studentbody should elect them to the positionfor which they are running. They had
to pick the one thing they felt madethem better for the job than their op
ponent.“I feel like I am a very aggressive
type of individual. a very open in.dividual. I am honest and straight
with people. I think that attracts peo
ple a lot of times." Howard said.

“I feel like one of my best attributes
that is portrayed to people is mysincerity. They know that I‘m after
their best interests." Hartley said."Students are going to look and see
that I have spent three years in Stu-
dent Government and that is three
years of service to the students. I like
to think that students will see thisdedication." Yocum said.“I'll have to say that my major ad-
vantage is my personal contact with
people." Gallaghcr said.Baker said. "I think there are two
sides to communication. I think con»
veying messages to the students isvery important. But I think that the
other side of that point is listening tostudents. I also feel that my en-
thusiasm is good to get people involv-
ed."“I think the key to the treasurer
position is experience. I've served on
the council of humanities and social
sciences. served as a senator andspent time with Sandi (Long. incum-
bent student body treasurer) trying to
learn the job and see what it entails."
Flow‘s‘sfif. .The next question concerned fun-ding specific groups. lt dealt with
hypothetical bills requesting funds tohold a Black Awareness Week. aWomen's Awareness Week and a GayAwareness Week.In dealing with this question. all ofthe candidates agreed that they would
support the funding of all three ac
tivities provided the activities were
properly presented and written andthat the groups represented the ideals
of their specific community.

orOozDay?????
Many people who attended Zoo Daywere not State students. he said.
Hefner said approximately 82.000damage was caused on campus duringlast year's Zoo Day. especially inTucker Dormitory's bathrooms.

Cost too high
"Costs for cleaning the campuswere about 81900." he said. “A con-

tracted group was hired to clean up.but the litter was so great that peoplefrom Physical Plant had to clean up as
well.”Wake County parents complained
to the Department of Residence Life

that their children attended Zoo Dayand became drunk. according toHefner.
“The quality of sound at Zoo Day isanother reason for its cancellation.The crowd that attends Zoo Day is solarge that many people cannot hear

the bands playing." Hefner said.
Hefner said. “Zoo Day costs bet-ween 812.000 and 815.000 to hold. This

year. costs would be unaffordablygreater. More than the usual (numberof) Public Safety officers and eight stu-
dent patrol officers would have to behired. A $2.500 deposit for the use of
Harris field would also be required."

inside
— The Technician endorses can-didates. Page 9
-— What you st )uld know aboutthe candIdates. Page 3.
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Alpha Sig members hawked their wares at the free--expresslon tunneI.

weatherToday - Chance of rum WIUI dnigh around 60. Low In themid405. Tuesday — Clearing anda high In the upper 505. Low near‘0. (Forecast provided by studentneIeOmqulst James Merrelll



When I say that a thing is true. I mean that I cannot help believing it. I am stating an experience
as to which there is no choice. .

— Oliver Wendell Holmes Jr.. The Mind and Faith ofJustice Holmes edited by Max Lerner

Our justification . ..

Every year around the time ofStudent Government elections, the Technician must
decide whether to endorse certain candidates. This year the Technician will endorse
candidates for two out of three Student Government races and for the one Student
Center race. Those endorsements are listed below in addition to a discussion of the
candidates' qualifications in the race that is not endorsed.

if the reader decides to consult the Technician’s endorsements before casting his
vote, he shouldfirst be aware of the argument many have presented who oppose the
paper’s policy of endorsing candidates. The argument is as follows:

Each student pays student fees, part of which goes to help support the Technician.
a student does not agree with the editorial views of the Technician concerning en- .
dorsements, then that student should not be forced to contribute money _to a paper
that expresses views in Opposition to his own .V A candidate who is not endorsed might
be especially opposed to helping with the financial support of a paper that backs his op-
ponent.

This argument is a very powerful one, and those readers who agree with it should ‘
not consult the endorsements printed below. Before doing so, however, the reader is
encouraged to give consideration to the Technician’s arguments in favor of the en-
dorsement policy. ’
No student is going to agree with all the editorial views that fall under the heading of ,

“Technician opinion.” The endorSements are also considered to be “Technician opi-
nion." If students should not be forced to support a paper expressing endorsements.
contrary to their opinion, then students should not be forced to financially support a
paper that expresses any editorial view that does not agree with their own.

if the Technician decided that it was not
qualified to endorse candidates, then by
implication it is also not qualified to ex-
press views on other matters. What are
those matters? How will the Technician
decide whether it is qualified to speak on
any issue? _
The endorsements represent a stand on

an issue, the issue of which candidates are
qualified to represent the students. The
Technician takes a stand on a different
issue in every edition, and the en-
dorsements are just one issue. If students
disagree with the opinions expressed in
the paper, they are free to write letters to
the “forum” section of the opinion pages.
The same is true for the endorsements;
students wishing to support any candidate
are free to do so in a letter to the editor.
All letters of this nature will be printed in
the Wednesday edition and must be sub-
mitted by 3 pm. today.
A newsletter is a publication that prints

only news. A newspaper by definition
contains news as well as opinion sections.
The Technician falls into the latter
category.

Because the campus newspaper is par-
tially supported by student fees, every stu-
dent pays between 3 cents and 4 cents for
each issue of the paper. Every student
will. at one time or another, find himself in
disagreement with the views expressed by
the paper. But each student should
remember that he pays fees for many
things, a few of which he may not use or
wish to support. Some students rarely use
the infirmary or the library or Carmichael
Gymnasium; some students use these
facilities frequently. The University’s fee
structure is not based on individual use; it
is based on group use". .
Those of you who . ' Snot to can-

sult the endorsements-ere uraged to
read the page 1 news story and the can-
didates’ position papers on page 4 before
casting your vote in the elections Tuesday
and Wednesday. L
Those who decide toi ew the en-

dorsements are asked to do so with care.
They are intended as an aid only; no stu-
dent should rely solely ,.on the en-
dorsements before casting his vote. The
Technician feels qualified to endorse can-
didates because of its close. monitoring of
the recent election process and of Student
Government throughout the year.

Regardless of whether the reader
makes use of the endorsements, he
should make his choices known by voting
either Tuesday or Wednesday. Polls are
located at the free-expression tunnel. the
Reynolds Coliseum tunnel, the Student
Center and DH. Hill Library.

fforum" policy
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From the amount of campaigning that has been going on recently, it seems that
most of the candidates running for Student Government offices say they want to repre-
sent the students but really are not willing to work hard enough to get elected. Com-
pared to recent years, the amount of campaigning this year is appallingly little.

This really makes little sense, because there are many highly qualified candidates
running and at least one race promises to be a very close one. When students have lit-
tle campaign information on which to base their votes, they are likely to rely more
heavily on the material printed in today’s edition, including the page 1 news story, the
position papers and the endorsements.

This is definitely an undesirable situation, but the Technician feels theblame for it
must rest solely with the candidates, few of whom have taken the initiative to run
anything resembling a campaign. But because the Technician realizes that students _
may be forced to place more emphasis thaninpastyeau on the material in today’s!
issue, it has given special care in designing its endorsements. .
The endorsements are based on several things: a March 16 interview with student

body presidential candidates aired over WKNC-FM, a March 18 debate which'includ-
‘ ed most of the Student Government candidates, the‘position papers printed in today’s
issue, information provided by various current Student Government officials, and the
Technician ’5 own knowledge of Student Government gained through close monitoring
of its affairs this year. _ 9 ‘7 .

Student Bony i’r 2srdent

The person elected as student body president will be responsible for the following:
appointment of chairmen and members of more than 60 University committees; ap-
pointment of the student attorney general and his aides, the aides to the student body
president, and the president of the Association of Student Consumers; membership on
more than 15 University committees; membership on the board of trustees, represen-
tation of State at the meetings of the University of North Carolina Association of Stu-
dent Governments, bi-monthly reporting to the Student Senate, and a close monitor-
ing of the activities of the Faculty Senate. .

Besides these “paper" duties, the student body president must always be prepared
to represent the student viequint to the faculty and administration at State; often this
viewpoint must also be expressed to administrative officials within the University of
North Carolina system and to NC. legislative officials. in addition, the student body
president is asked to represent the University at countless numbers of meetings and
conferences. . ‘
And then, if he is a good student body president, he is found frequently on the

brickyard or other places on campus talking to students, trying to find out theirtopi-
nions on the issues.
The job is not an easy one, but Jim Yocum can do it.
The Technician endorses Yocum with full confidence that he could perform well as

State’s student body president. Because the post of student body president is the most
important one in Student Government, and because it requires performance of a
myriad of duties, it is especially important that the person holding this position have a
wealth of experience. *
Yocum has spent three years involved in the activities of Student Government. This

year he has served as State's Student Senate president, and he has already proved his
willingness and abilityto work for the students on a variety of issues.
One issue on which he has concentrated is the cuts in student financial aid, an issue

of extreme importance facing today's students. Asstudent body president Yocum
would be able to continue his efforts against the cu e says that he would also work
to bring Student Government closer to the stude‘ s, and he has already carried out
several projects in this direction. .
The other candidates for student body president. John Howard and David Hartley,

lack the experience that is so vitally needed in a person running for this office. Howard
seems very optimistic — he says there is no student apathy on this campus and he
has some good ideas, but, again. his experience in Student Government is very little.

Hartley also has little experience in Student Government, and he was asked to
resign in 1978 from the one position he did hold in Student Government as executive
assistant to the attorney general. In addition, Hartley's views of Student Government
represent a wide departure from the ones most students would desire in a student body
president: Hartley says the only thing students are interested in is graduating as “quick-
ly and cheaply" as possible and that students are not qualified to deal in the ad-
ministrative matters of this University.
Yocum, unlike these two gentlemen. represents realism in his outlook on Student

Government and, because of his experience, knows the procedures for getting things
done. Election of Yocum will represent a smooth transition from this year’s Student
Government administration to the next. and a smoother transition means that Student
Government can begin working for the students that much faster.

Student Senate President

The duties of the Student Senate president are: coordination of the committee ac-
tivity in the Senate and appointment of the committee chairmen; conducting the
Senate meetings; close work with the Faculty Senate; representation of the student

important one in Student Gove

..,. ‘
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body president if he is unable to attend a meeting; and membership on many Universi-
ty committees. ~

Like the student body president, the Senate president must also be able to act as a
student liaison with the faculty and administration .' He is often asked to represent the
student body at various functions, and he should also be visible on campus among the
students. in addition, the Senate president's attitude and enthusiasm‘in the Senate
may in many cases be a determining factor in the effectiveness of the Senate
throughout the year.
The Technician wishes to stress that either one of the candidates, Stan Gallagher or

Jeff Baker, could do an excellent job as Student Senate president. Both are highly
qualified, and both have high motivation and desire to work.
The Technician, erjts‘endorsgment, will back the candidate with the most ex-

perience; Stan Gallagher. Sinc 't job of Student Senate president isthe'second most;
.. ent i fid‘sihéé tl‘ie‘Sefiate fifeSideht Would be‘re- ’

quired to take over as chief executive should something happen to the student body
president — experience is a critical quality in the Senate president.

While Baker has spent a full year in the Senate and during that time has become in-
volved in several different issues, Gallagher has two years of experience in the Senate,
including a year as Senate president pro tempore.

In addition, there is one quality about Gallagher that sets him apart from all the other
candidates running for Student Government offices and, in fact, from most other
politicians in the United States. '
He says, “i don’t know" when he does not know. He does not attempt to answer a

question that he has not thought about or researched. When asked a question, he
does not equivocate rather than admit that he needs more information before answer-
ing. ,

Gallagher is an unusual politician in this respect, and he is an honest one.
Student Body Treasurer

The student body treasurer, in addition to administering the funds of Student
Government. has the' additional duties of chairing the Senate finance committee,
reporting its activities to the Senate and acting as treasurer of other organizations, in-
cluding the sports club authority and the Legal Defense Corp. The student body
treasurer should also become involved in other issues besides financial ones and.
should attempt to assist the student body president and the Student Senate president
in their activities. ,
The Technician does not choose to endorse for this race because one of the can—

didates has not had the same opportunity for exposure as the other. Mark Crisco does
not have a position paper in today’s issue and he was not present at the March 18
debate. Part of Crisco’s lack exposure is his fault and part of it is due to a breakdown
in communication betweengmfind the elections board; however, this lack of ex-
posure has prevented the. Téhnic‘inn from comparing the candidates on many criteria.
However, we can make a few comparisons, from which the voter can draw his own
conclusions:
- Marie Flow, Crisco’s opponent in the treasuter's race, has a year of experience in

the Student Senate as a member of the General Assembly liaison committee. Crisco
has no experience in Student Government at all. ‘

—- Flow is aware of all the duties that she would have to perform as treasurerfCrisco
‘ is not. 2

—- Flow has attended Senate finance committee meetings, of which she would be
chair if she were elected. Crisco has not attended any finance committee meetings.

Crisco appears enthusiastic about the treasurer's job, but he does not seem to have
based that enthusiasm on very much knowledge. Flow. on the other hand, is very
cognizant of the treasurer's responsibilities. In addition, her knowledge has led her to
propose a change in the atmosphere of the finance—committee meetings. Such a
change is much needed.

Student Center President

The duties of the Student Center president include coordination of the 12 Union Ac-
tivities Board committees and appointment of their chairmen; chairing the Student
Center board of directors; and membership on various campus committees.
The enthusiasm of the Student Center president can determine the effectiveness of

the center in much the same way as the Student Senate president's motivation can
determine, the effectiveness of the Senate.
The student body is fortunate that in every Student Government race, it has more

than one candidate from whom to choose. However, this is not the case with the Stu-
dent Center presidential race. ‘

But somehow the student body lucked out. Barring a write-in election, a very
qualified candidate will be elected to the post of center president.

Belva Parker has been a member of the Union Activities Board for three years. and
two of those years were spent as chairman of the entertainment committee. She has
also gained experience on the Student Center board of direétors by serving as its UAB
representative. ‘

Parker has another qualification besides her experience: she cares enough to run for
center president. Vote for her.
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r; What to know about the candidates m

Jim Yocum
OQualificdions for student body president that
Yocum listsmcludethreeyearsofexperienceinStudent Government: two years as an engineer-
ing senator and as chairman of the StudentSenate's General Assembly liaison committee,oneyearasSenatepresidentprotemporeandas General Assembly adviser for the University
of North Carolina Association of Student
Governments, one year as Student Senatepresident and as chairman of the UNCASG pro~
gums and policy committee.
OOne area in which Yocum says he would con-
centrate heavily is disseminating information to
students. He says that he would rely on “going
out and talking to people." He has worked this
year to have a Student Government informationbooth installed in the Student Center. This in-
stallationhasfinallybeenOKedHehasalsoworked to make the Senate more informal,allowing more modem to senators wishing to
speak. Hesaysthatthishasbeen anirnportant
step in making the Senate more responsive tothe student body.
.Yocum has done extensive lobbying in the
N.C. the proposed cuts in ,
student financial aid. He says he would continue
eflorts to prevent further cuts in student aid.OYocum says that in dealing with the ad-
ministration he prefers the personal approach
rather than the use of letters or telephones.0Yocum says he would work with minority-
studentsenatorsinanefforttogetmore minori-
ty students involved in Student Government.

John Howard
OQuallfications for student body president thatHoward lists are experience between 1971-75as a student senator, member of the liberal artscouncil and various entertainment boards, andwork at WKNC-FM and on the Technician.OHoward says he would make use of studentbody referendums to assess student opinion onimportant issues. He would also like to set up aprogram on WKNC that would allow students tocall in and question him ontissues and policies.He says that he prefers "going after people”rather than “relying totally on an open-doorpolicy.”
0 He says he would be very reluctant to supportany increase in student fees proposed by the ad-ministration.
0 He says he would organize voter drives on theUniversity campuses in North Carolina in an ef-fort to let legislators know that students are op-. posed to further cuts in financial aid.

OHe says his most important qualities are
honesty and aggression.
0 He says issues he would concentrate on nextyear are reduction of excessive parking fines and
towing, elimination of physical-education re-
quirements, and opposition to a hike in student
fees to finance Carmichael Gymnasium expan-
sion.
.He says there is'no student apathy on State'scampus. The responsibility of Student Govern-
ment, according to Howard, is giving thestudents a Student Government worth voting
or.OStudents are qualified to participate in ad-
ministrative decisions, Howard says, because
they are adults first, students second. ‘
OHoward says the least represented group in
his presidential cabinet Would be white males.

Jeff Baker
OThe qualifications for Student Senate presi-dent that Baker lists are one year in the Student
Senate working on the finance committee andsports club authority and as the Student
Senate’s representative in the Faculty Senate.He has also worked on the elections board andon the Faculty Senate student affairs committee..Baker says that he would concentrate on
enablishing a strong committee structure in the
Senate.OBaker has worked to successfully push

Stan Gallagher
OThe qudifications for Student Senate presi-
dent that Gallagher lists include two years as an
engineering senator and one year as chairman
of the academics committee and as Senate
president pro tempore.
OGallagher has done extensive work in the
academic area. In the Senate academics com-
mittee, he helped design a proposal for new.
gaduation requirements and suspension/reten-
tion policies and a revised drop period.
Gallagher hm also participated in conducting a
Pack Poll of students' opinions on academic
issues. He has also provided student input on
teaching effectiveness to a committee designed
to study this issue. Gallagher says that as Stu-
dent Senate president he would continue his ef-
forts in the academic area.
OAs Senate president pro tempore, Gallagher
was required to conduct two Senate meetings
this year.OTwo areas in which Gallagher says he would
concentrate next year are establishing a strong
relationship between Student Government and
the new chancellor, and between Student
Government and the school councils.
OGallagher says he would work with the stu-
dent body president in lobbying against the pro.
posed financial-aid cuts.

.He says he would establish bi-monthly ses-
sions to promote communication between the

. school councils, student leaders and the student
body.
~Olmportant campus issues, Gallagher says, in-clude the freshman meal plan and the proposedCarmichael Gymnasium expansion, suspen-sion/retention policy and graduation re-quirements.
CGallagher says he is not sure haw to go aboutinvolving minority students in Student Govern-
ment beyond reaching out on a personal levelthrough his friends. He says that he is open tosuggestions, but that a quota system is definitely
not the answer.
OGallagher says that one of his most important
qualities is his desire for personal contact with
people to discover what their needs are.

through a policy requiring faculty members to
obtain department-head approval before givingmajor tests the week before final exams.Olmportant issues for next year, according toBaker, include extending the drop period. ob—
taining more comp er terminals and implemen-tation of the fresh n meal plan.
OBaker says an important aspect of Student
Government is getting information out to
students. He would use a booth in the Student
Center next year as a method of obtaining stu-
dent input.
OBaker has worked this year to extend thefour-week drop period and create a new
suspension/retention policy. _OBaker says he would approach black leaders
on campus and the heads of black fraternities in
an effort to recruit black students in Student
Government..Expansion of Carmichael Gymnasium is an
Important issue, Baker says, and he supportssuch expansion. However, he has not indicated
whether he supports a hike in student fees to
fund the expansion.
OBaker says workshops would be one solution
to the problem of getting information out to clubrepresentatives about obtaining money from the
Student Senate.OOne of his most important qualities, Baker
says, is his ability to listen to students and to con—
vey information to them.

David Hartley
OHis qualifications for student body presidentthat Hartley lists as being most important are hissincerity and desire to pursue the students’ bestinterests. He has prior experience in StudentGovernment as executive assistant to the at-torney general. He has worked with law firms inRaleigh and with the Wake County district at-torney's office. While in the US. Army, heworked with public relations between the Ger-mans and Americans.
Oln April of 1978, Hartley was asked by the at-torney general to resign from his position as ex-ecutive aid. Hartley was quoted in the Techni-cian as saying that he was asked to resign "dueto a conflict in personalities." The attorneygeneral did not specify why Hartley was askedto resign, except for a statement that Hartley'sactions were “damaging to the integrity of theUniversity judicial system."OHartley says he is interested in reducing thecampus parking and towing fines and UniversityFood Services’ prices. He is also interested inbecoming involved in the entertainment oncampus.

OHe says he is not sure that anything can bedone to lower the cost of books and tuition.
0 He says the administration is more qualified todeal with some matters than students are andthat students should have very little input into
University administration. As an example, hesays that students should not be involved in the
selection of a new chancellor.OHartiey says he would “go out and ask peo-ple" as his method of assessing students' opi-nions on issues.OHartley says he is not sure anything can bedone to fight the proposed cuts in student finan-cial aid. He says the government is alreadyaware of the opposition to the cuts.
0 He says that students are mostly interested in“getting in school and getting the h-v- out" and
i; graduating “as quickly and cheaply as possi-e.OOne of his most important responsibilities asstudent body president, says Hartley, isrepresenting the students' viewpoint to the facul-ty and administration. Students are the most im-portant partof the University, he says.

OParker lists experience as her main qualifica-
tion for Student Center president: she has been
a member of the Union Activities Board for
three years and has chaired the UAB entertain-ment committee for two years. She is the UAB
directors.gParker says her main priority as Student
representative to the Student Center board of

Belva Parker
Center president Would be to make the Universi-
ty community more aware of the available enter-
tainment programs. She would also seek to in-
volve more students in the process of selecting
entertainment events..lnitiation of‘new and creative” programs
would be emphasized, according to Parker, if
she were elected Student Center president.

Marie Flow
OThe qualifications for student body treasurerthat Flow lists are study of accounting, ex~
perience as high—school treasurer, work for twosummers in the accounting office of a corpora-
tion, and a year in the Student Senate as a
member of the General Assembly liaison com-mittee.
0 She says that, in an effort to maintain involve-
ment with students, she would periodically at—
tend the meetings of certain campus organiza-
tions, including the Inter-Residence Council, the
Inter-Fraternity Council and the Off-CampusStudents’ Association. She would also attend
various school-council meetings.
0 Flow says she is willing “go beyond the assign-
ed duties" of the treasurer and assist the student
body president.
Olf she were elected treasurer, Flow says, the
atmosphere of the Senate'5 finance committee
meetings would be changed to ensure that club
representatives seeking funds are not in-
timidated when appearing before the commit-
tee.OFlow says that she would do several things to
improve communication between the finance
committee and club representatives concemlng
the procedures for obtaining money from the
Student Senate. She says she would establish
workshops designed to educate the club
representatives.

Mark Crisco
OCrisco lists enthusiasm and desire to work ashis qualifications for student body treasurer.
.Crisco is running for treasurer, he says,
because there is a real need for students to beaware of where their funds are going. He says
he would encourage more student participation
in the distribution of funds.
OCrisco says he will initiate a program to solve
the problem of club representatives‘ lack of
awareness of procedures for obtaining funds
He said this program would involve some
periodic reminders of the procedures.
OSome students are not receiving maximum
benefit from their student fees, Crisco says,
because the Senate has too often allocated
funds to organizations that only benefit a minori»
ty of students. Crisco says that as treasurer hewould make clear to the Student Senate that
funds should be allocated to organizations that
benefit a large number of students.
0 Because he did not submit a position paper to
the Technician for printing in today's issue, heinvites any students wishing to question himabout his platform to call him at his dormitory
room. Crisco's number may be obtained from
the information desk of the Student Center.
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r; Candidates’ position papers a

Student body presidential candidates: Howard, Hartley, Yocum

Who is John Howard?A student. among thousands on this campus,who grew tired of our administration and Stu-dent Govemment not responding to the needsand concerns of the student body.A person who feels that the administration,has exploited students through excessive park-ing fines and towing.A person who believes that increasing tuitionfees for Carmichael Gym construction is un-justifiable and ill-timed in light of the continuingcuts in student loans and gants.A person who believes that paternalisticpolicies such as physical-education re-quirements belong in elementary schools andnot adult-oriented universities.A person who believes that many sectors ofour campus such as blacks, foreign students,married students. off-campus students,graduate students and veterans — have neverhad a real voice in campus affairs and have hadtheir needs ignored for too long.
A person who believes that a federal ad-.ministration that puts a greater value on bombsrather than brains needs re-educating and thatthis student body can be a real force in the re-education.A person who believes that no student-govemment program can achieve student sup-

tions. '

‘John Howard is running for student body president
because he felt that he could no longer complain
about conditions on this campus without making an
honest personal effort to help change those condi-

John Howard

port without the close cooperation of theTechnician and WKNC-FM in disseminating in-formation.
A person who believes that ALL STUDENTSon this campus are important and that every in-put from any student is an Invaluable asset to thecampus community.
A person who believes that the cure for “stu-dent apathy" on this campus is giving people agovernment worth voting for!
John Howard is running for student bodypresident because he felt that he could no longer

complain about conditions on this campuswithout making an honest personal effort to helpchange those conditions. This student body hasa great potential for creating an atmosphere ofstudent solidarity and, with this potential. it caninfluence policy changes that benefit everyonewho attends State.It is only with your support, not only at thepolls but all year, that John Howard can hope toinstitute changes that serve the best interests ofall who go here.Without your help andsupport the studentgovernment we get is the one we deserve.

Over the past three years, the name JlM
YOCUM has figured heavily in the operation of
Student Government at State. In my years of
service to the student body, I have held many
elected and appointed positions in order torepresent my constituency.
As a freshman, l was elected as a studentsenator for the School of Engineering and serv-

ed as the chairman of the General AssemblyLiaison committee in the Senate. My
sophomore year I was re-elected as an engineer-ing senator and retained my post as the chair of
the GAL committee.In addition to these offices. l was voted into
the office of president pro tempore of the Senateby my fellow senators and served as the General
Assembly adviser for the University of North
Carolina Association of Student Governments,a group composed of representatives from the16 public universities in North Carolina. Thispast year you have, as the student body, elected
me to the office of Student Senate president.Also this past year, I have served as the chair-
man of the programs and policy committee ofthe UNCASG.During these three years many issues have
come up and have been dealt with by me, eitherindividually or through the Student Senate.
These include but aren’t limited to: the Students'-Supply Store snack bar closing, the statewidetuition increase, the cuts in financial aid on the
state and. national levels, the new dininghall/freshman dorm plan, the night parking onnorth campus, and others too numerous to
mention. These issues were dealt with over and
above the duty l have to administer the 60-plus
member Studerit Senate and to chair its
meetings.During my administration, the Student
Senate has undergone the most extensivestatute revision since Student Government ha
been in existence. More reform pertaining to theoperation of the Senate and its relations to the
student body has occurred in this year than in allother years combined. More money has beenappropriated to student groups than in anyother year, and there have been more goups
funded through the Senate than in any otheryear. The Senate has become a more openforum and is more representative of the student
body at large in this administration than In.previous ones.This brings me to my proposals for next year.
As Student Senate president. my first respon-sibility is to the Student Senate and to represent
its opinion before the administration. What I
have attempted to do this year Is to make the
Senate a place where the opinions of each and
every count.For the first time a senator can speak on any
subject he or she wishes to without having todebate a resolution. This use change Is the
first step toward making Student Governmentmore responsive to student comment The next
step is right now coming into being. A StudentGovernment/association of student consumers
booth is going to be in the Student Center. Thiswill be aiplace where students can give sugges-tions and where they can complain about things
on campus. There will be a number of infor-mative brochures in a rack similar to the rack be-
ing constructed in the DH. Hill Library Annex.This is only one of the many programs that are
coming into being after a year of hard work.Before this campaign got started, I went backto the Technician position paper I wrote last year
for Senate president. I did this to ensure that Ihad accomplished everything that I said that l

During my administration, the Student Senate has
undergone the most extensive statute revision since:
Student Government has been in existence. More
reform pertaining to the operation of the Senate and _ 1
its relations to the student body has occurred in this
year than In all other years combined.’

— Jim Yocum

would, and I found that I had. The associationof student consumers is back on its feet, the enrtire N.C. concessional delegation has been lob-bied about financial aid, and there is a lean,hard-working Senate running more efficientlythan ever.At this point in North Carolina State’sdevelopment as a university, there is a need foran experienced, innovative student leader to

represent the student’s views to the incoming
administration. It is my hope that my StudentGovernment organization will be able to attain
more for the students with our new chancellorthan any other Student Government has in thepad. I have to ask you, the student body, tovote for experience and integrity in the office ofstudent body president. Vote for Jim Yocum in
this election.

students.’

'Most of the Student Senate'3 time is spent debating
over the allocations of funds for different organiza-
tions; feel that the students of this school have
other interests. intend to direct my attention to
areas that will directly affect us and benefit us as

-‘- David Hartley '

Before I decided to run for the office of stu-dent body president, I gave serious thought as towhat my responsibilities would be if I wereelected. The one responsibility that caught myattention was that in which I would representyou before the administration and faculty.You see, I feel that most of you are like me inthe sense that all you are concerned with Is tograduate as quickly and as cheaply as possible,and you are just not concerned with all the ad-ministrative dealings that go on in the'StudentGovernment. Most of the Student Senate's timeis spent debating over the allocations of fundsfor different organizations; I feel that thestudents of this school have other interests. l in-tend to direct my attention to areas that willdirectly affect us and benefit us as students.There are only a few things that come to mymind that have really helped us as students;they are the 5-cent Xerox machine and the freetelephone use. These are things that we asstudents appreciate and can use.My proposals are numerous. I am interestedin reducing the fines on campus for ticketing andtowing. This University made more than
$80,000 last year from tickets. This does not in-clude the towing costs. I realize that parking is aproblem and there is no easy solution, but it isjust not fair for the administration to capitalize onthe problem at our expense. It offers us nothingbut a hunting license. This is just not fair, and Iwant the parking situation investigatedthoroughly from our interest!University Food Services claims that it is notmaking a profit! Something is wrongsomewhere! Having talked to many restaurantowners in Raleigh, I just cannot accept this. Mygosh, with more than 22,000 people on thiscampus Food Se es has more walk-inbusiness in one day an any restaurant. in the

country, and restaurants can be a very profitablebusiness.
l want these prices lowered. If I could donothing but lower the price of coffee to 10 cents,then I feel that I would have accomplishedsomething.Entertainment. You don't have to spend$5,000 on a band to satisfy us! There are manybands that can be brought here for far less andserve the same purpose
These are just a few of the areas that I amconcerned with, but I assure you that I will settlefor nothing less than that which is in our best in-terest while attending this University.I have served in Student Government as anadministrative aid and have worked with theWake County district attorney's office and withseveral law firms in Raleigh. I spent almost four-years in the U.S. Army. l was stationed In Ger-many and worked in the public-relations areadealing with the German and American armiesand city officials. I feel that this experiencewould be useful in accomplishing my proposalsbut do not feel that it is necessary — impressive,but certainly not necessary. All one has to do ishave the desire to represent the students’ in-terest and settle for nothing less. -
Each of you had the opportunity to run forthis office, but you didn't and I did. I took the in-itiative and time and had the ambition to run.Please give me a chance to work for you andshow you that l have and will protect your in-terest.To agree with me and my proposals is fine,but if you don’t vote for me then I can’t win.There are more than 20,000 students on thiscampus and about 2,000 vote.
Please give me your support and vote.,.and Ipromise you that you will not regret it.

Senate presidential candidates: Baker, Gallagher

'I also feel that a strong committee structure is need -
ed next year and I will work to appoint qualified
committee chalrrnen. Strong leadership is needed
next year to have an effective Student Gouemment,
and I can provide this leadership.’ ‘

- Jeff Baker

Whenlsatdowntowritethis, lthoughtofalot of catchy phrases and long words to repre-sentwhdlwouldliketodoiflamelected. In-stead, I will try to cut the bull and tell you aboutmy experience in Student Government andsome of the new ideas I have for next year.These ideaswillonlybepossibleiflameiectedyour Student Senate president.The office of Student Senate president re-quires knowledge of Student Government andhowitworks. Inthepast,lhaveservedasaStu-dent senator working on the finance committeeand the sports club authority, and as the StudentSenate's representative to the Faculty Senate. Ihave also worked for the elections board.By far, the major work of the Student Senateis to appropriate money to different clubs and
organizations at State. My experience on thefinance committee and on the sports clubauthoritywtllbeabigassetnextyeariflamelected. l also feel that a strong committee struc-
tureisneeded nextyearandlwillworktoap-point qualified committee chairmen. Strong
tive Student Government, and I can provide this
leadership.Student Government must also deal with the
administration when representing student views.
As Faculty Senate liaison, 1 represented student
views on such issues as extending the four-week
drop period, devising the proposed suspension-

leadership is needed next year to have an effec- '

retention policy, and revising the policy of givingtests the week before final exams, among manyother issues.Just recently the Faculty Senate accepted aresolution requiring department-head approvalbefore giving a major test the week before ex-ams. In the past there were no restrictions.Working with the Faculty Senate student affairscommittee, I helped draft this resolution.I would like to see more students become in-volved at State next year.I think a major part of getting more people in~volved is providing information. The library willhave an information booth in the near futurewith descriptions of the organizations' activitiesand how to become involved. I would like to seea directory printed for students to find informa-tion about organizations that might interestthem.Student Government is an area in which stu-dent involvement is greatly needed. By nextyear, there will be a Student Government infor-mation booth in the Student Center and I planto use this as a source of student input. If I amelected, I will have an open door to all studentideas concerning this University.State is an excellent University but there isalways room for improvement. I hope to helpmake these improvements in the coming year.To do this, I need your support. VOTE for JEFFBAKER for STUDENT SENATE PRESIDENT.
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'Now, as my platform stands, my first‘and foremost
concern will be that of establishing strong reldtons
with the new chancellor. (cannot emphasise the im-.
portance of gaining a favorable attitude from the
chancellor of State’ swam

As this year's academic committee chairmanand president pro tempore of the StudentSenate, l have come a long way since l was afreshman two years ago. I am Stan Gallagher,and since my first semester at State I have serv-ed as an active member of the Student Senate,representing the School of Engineering.My work during these two years of service hasranged from conducting a Pack Poll to betterknow students' opinions with regard toacademic issues; to coordinating a . proposalpresented to the Faculty Senate and provostconcerning graduation requirements,suspension-retention policies and the drop-period: to meeting with a member of theteaching effectiveness and evaluation committeeto provide student input on setting futureguidelines for dealing with the inadequacies ofteaching on all levelsAlthough my duties as Senate acadqiic com-mittee chairman occupy much of my time, I alsomust uphold my job as president pro tempore.Twice this year it has been necessary for me toconduct meetings of the Student Senate.
Now. as my platform stands, my first andforemost concern will be that of establishing

strong relations with the new chancellor I can-not emphasize the importance of gaining afavorable attitude from the chancellor of State.My next supporting concern will be to work withthe student body president in voicing the con-cerns of students regarding drastic cuts in thefinancial-aid budget and to 'help lobby forstronger financial resources.My next support originates from a concernwith the need for closer communication bet-ween school councils, Student Government andthe students in general. I intend to establish a bi-monthly session for student leaders and studentsfor the purpose of expressing concerns, ideasand solutions.
The remaining supports to my platform in-

clude continued work in evaluating and correc~
ting teaching inadequacies; maintaining a close
monitor on relative campus issues -— ie thefreshman meal plan, the implementation of the
graduation requirement and suspension-
retention policy, and the fee increase for the ex-pansion of gymnasium facilities; and in respon-ding and effectively dealing with new
developments that may adversely affect
students by keeping the students' best interest inmind.

Treasurer candidate

Student Center presidential candidate

I feel that the geatest job facing me in the up-coming year would be that of getting thestudents of this University more involved andaware of programs than they have been in thepast. More student input is drastically needed inour programs which range from art and enter-tainment to lecture series. I hope to open thechannels of communication between thestudents and the chairpeople of the committees,and also the administration.. Some people may not be aware of the dutiesof the Student Center president. The presidentappoints chairmen to the 12 Union ActivitiesBoard committees and oversees the activities forwhich the committees are responsible. Thepresident also has the delicate job of being theliaison between the Student Union and the ad-ministration as well as all student organintions.
In addition, the president serves as chairmanof the board of directors of the Student Center.has seats on various campus committees. anddirects initiation of new activities. Themagnitude of this responsibility makes it

pus.

iAs yourStuderd Center president I will initiae new
andcrediveprogramsandbringtheUniontoits
rlghtfulplpceasthe centerofactivityforthis cam-

”'51- Belval'arher-

necessarylorthepreudenttobefanuharwithanlunctions oi the UAB and the board of directors.I feel that my experience qualifies me for thisposition. l have been a member of the UAB forthree years and during that time l chaired theentertainment committee for two years and I amcurrently the UAB representative to the board atdirectors

As your Student Center president I will initiatenew and creative programs and bring the Unionto its rightful place as the center of activity forthis campus. Competent chairpeople will bechosen to head each committee and greater stu-dent involvement will be sought. I urge you. thestudent, to become more involved and let yourinterests be known.

a

‘IfeelthatmyexperienceintheStudentSendeand
rnyenthustmm and workfortheGeneralAseembly
Liaison committee and otherSenatecommltiees will
helpmetogiveyouthelrindofrepreeentdionthat
you deserve in the office oftreasurer.’

-.Marleli'lew'~

Accountability and consistency are the twoqualifications that I know that all of you expectof your student body treasurer for 1982-83. Thejob requires both EXPERIENCE AND DEDICA-TION. l have studied accounting. served ashigh-school treasurer and worked for two sum-mers in the accounting office of a corporation. lfeel that my experience in the Student Senateand my enthusiasm and work for the GeneralAssembly Liaison committee and other Senatecommittees will help me to give you the kind ofrepresentation that you deserve in the office oftreasurer.The student body treasurer should be so-meone who is an enthusiatic. active. giving andDEDICATED leader. The office should also befilled with someone willing to not only work for

the students but with the students. I know that itis not enough to be involved with the studentsduring campaign time — this practice must con-tinue throughout the year.
ll his can be accounrpniaueu uy periodically at-tending certain campus organizations meetings,such as the Inter-Residence Council, the Inter-Fraternity Council. Off-Campus Students‘Association. and school council meetings. Also,the student body treasurer should be willing togo beyond the assigned duties and help the stu-dent body president. I can fill these qualificationsand give you theextraeffortittakestobean ef-fective LEADER and TREASURER.
Thank you for your support. VOTE MARIEFLOW for STUDENT BODY TREASURER.
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Sports _

Tar Heels run over Wildcats enroute to BoUrbon St.

by William Terry Kelley
Sports

As the Beatles might havesaid. it‘s a “long and windingroad" to New Orleans. Butfour teams will make thattrip next weekend. BourbonStreet awaits for Houston.Georgetown. Louisville andNorth Carolina.
The Tar Heels confirmedtheir reservations Sundayafternoon with a 70-60 an-

nihilation of Villanova inReynolds Coliseum in thefinals of the East Regionals.Houston downed Boston Col-lege in the other Sunday
game at St. Louis whileGeorgetown belted Oregon
State and Louisville steppedpast Alabama-Birmingham
in Saturday contests.

That sets up a Saturday
meeting with North

Carolina and Houston whilethe Hoyas will take on theCardinals.James Worthy led histeam to the East Regionalfinals Sunday as hegarnered most outstandingplayer honors as well as join-ing teammates Sam Perkinsand Jimmy Black on the All-Tournament teams. EdPickney and John Pinonemade the teams for theWildcats.A fiveminute dry spell inthe first half slowed theWildcat upse: bid as the Tar
Heels were able to build asubstantial lead and hold onfrom that point. During the
drought the Heels built a10-point margin andalthough Villanova threaten-ed several times it couldnever close to any closer
than four in the first half

from then on.. ”We're extremely glad tohave Won the regional cham-pionship." Tar Heel headcoach Dean Smith said. “Theteam did a marvelous job ofgetting ready to play. Ithink Villanova bothered usdefensively in the first halfand we bothered them.“The reason the shootingpercentage was so low in thefirst half was defense. It'sfunny. the only thing wepracticed yesterday was the1-31 defense and then wehad trouble against it in thefirst half. Villanova was wellprepared. I thought theywere one of the best teamswe have played all season."The Wildcats could neverreally make a game out of itin the second half as NorthCarolina used a balanced at-tack and a 75 perwnt field

f

goal performance to breakthe game open. TheWildcats pulled to withinfive on several occasions butnever seriously threatenedthe Tar heel lead.
APickney led all scorerswith 18 points whilefreshman guard MichaelJordan led the Tar Heelswith 15 for the game.
North Carolina placedfour other players in doublefigures having Worthy with14 and Perkins and MattDoherty with 13 each. Blackadded 11 while Buzz Peter-son and Jeb Barlow addedtwo apiece.
“First I would like to con.gratulate Dean and histeam. They are a class teamand they have a class coach." ‘Villanova head coach RollieMassimino said. “They

showed us today why theyare the number one team inthe nation. Again. we arevery proud of our team. Ican't say enough about ourguys effort. Both teams
played extremely well. Wewere just a little short whenwe needed a basket.“We played eight or ninedifferent defenses in the
game. We played the man-toman fairly well. We arenot really quick or reallystrong. But we work hard onour concepts. Playing atNorth Carolina had no ef-fect. They are great fans. Itis good for college basket-ball. I am not going tocriticize that. You should
come to the Cat house sometime."The Tar Heels went to a
slowdown before the gamewas through and used their

four-corner offense to breakthe game open.“It is tough to play behindagainst North Carolina."said Villanova center JohnPinone who had 14 points.“It is just difficult to comeback on them because theyrun that four corners sowell. They are well trainedin the offense and havesmart players to run it.“You have to double teamthem and hope they makesome mistakes. The big men
are quick inside; they havequick hands and hurt yourpassing lanes. I would notsay their quickness at everypodtion was the 'key. Wehave some quick players.“It was tough to reversethe ball against their
defense though. I would sayNorth Carolina is one of thebest three teams we have

Eastern Regionals

make Reynolds rock

Sideline

‘ . .iiiam Terry
Kelley

Insight-

Sports Editor

Not since the days of David Thompson and Tommy
Burleson has Reynolds Coliseum seen so much hype and
pomp for a weekend of basketball. .
Program peddlers and souvenir sellers started the fan-

fare while people with extra tickets stood in the wings
ready to make a buck or loose a buck depending on the de-
mand for tickets.The major difference was that instead of being lined with
the traditional red. Reynolds Coliseum was laced with theblue of North Carolina. And in the end it was the Tar Heels'who reigned supreme and stepped out of Raleigh with theEast Regional Championship that was held at Reynolds Col-
iseum this weekend.Bumber stickers claiming “NCAAction” could be seen
round and about. Indeed the NCAA was a prominent sight
on State's campus this weekend for on Thursday and Satur-
day it was the women who held their first East Regionalm ' th ‘ jsi ht: Cheyney State came out on topinmaggffie o ves‘k'nocke‘d' bff'State a'nd'Ka‘ns‘as State '
to take that title. The Heels bounced Alabama andVillanovafor their title. Memphis State in the men's and
Old Dominion in the women's Regionals were the other par-ticipants.Dignitaries of all sorts were in the multitude from all
parts of the South. Gov. Hunt exchanged his Wolfpack
jacket for a powder blue blazer this time and none other
than Joab Thomas returned to Raleigh to see his Tide takeon the Heels.
Sports Illustrated and The Sporting News were well

represented as well as the likes of the Washington Post.the New York Times and CBS Sports. Gary Bender and Bil-ly Packer travelled between Raleigh and Birmingham to
broadcast the events nationally and the eye of CBS sur-
rounded the Coliseum.The network people worked several days to work on an-
cient but still barely adequate Reynolds to upgrade the
lighting and create a picturesque broadcast for the viewers.
The halogen lights installed temporarily by the network
reflected a daylight brightness off the NCAA seals pasted
to Reynolds' floor.Certainly the Tar Heels were the closest team to the
sight and had the largest following at the games. North
Carolina blue lined all sides and made Wolfpack fans cringe
at the thought of Wolfpack country looking like Carmichael
Auditorium.From half way across campus Reynolds could be heard
erupting in a Mount St. Helena type explosion. If for just a
few hours only 12.400'_ . acked the Coliseum for one
purpose — to aid the' f 'd for the Final Four.
Pep bands and cheerle'a ' in their normal capacities ad-

ded to the fantasm that makes college basketball the sport
it is. On the alternating nights the die-hard fans of women's
basketball turned out in their isual but unfortunate small
numbers to watch a fast-paced game for a change.

Stickmen bow

by Devin Steele
Assistant Sports Editor

State's nationally ninth-ranked lacrosseteam suffered its second tough-luck loss inas many weekends as 12th-rankedWashington 8: Lee cracked a third-quarter99 deadlock and went on to post a 13-10 vietory in Lexington. Va. Saturday.“The kids played well." State head coachLarry Gross said. “The biggest key seemedto be the fact Washington 8: Lee outhustledus in the middle quarters. Just like theMaryland game. it was close after three andthey won it in the last quarter. It now putsmore pressure on us to beat Virginia (thisSaturday) and perhaps Carolina at the endof the year to get a playoff bid."The Wolfpack. currently 2-2. trailed 5-3 athal ime and fell behind 7-3 early in thethi ' quarter. The Pack attack exploded intha , period for six points to knot the count.9-9 heading into the decisive fourthqu ter.Kevin Sullivan led State with three goals.while Bill Tierney and Scott Nelson addedtwo each. Frosh Tim Nelson dished outthree assists.“Tim and Scott Nelson are doing well onthe attack." Gross said. "We still haven'tdecided who tone in the other attack slotbetween John Poggio and Bob Geottleman."
The Generals upped their mark to 3-1.

Reynolds rocked and rocked and rocked. For four daysthe home of the Wolfpack became the center of attention inthe East for college basketball. both men's and women's —an experiment by the NCAA. Although the Wolfpackwasn't there and most of the fans were imported. Raleighwas once again the mecca of college basketball as Packerhas alluded to several times in his career. Then. with thesame flurry that it started. it all ended and attention shiftedto New Orleans and Norfolk. the site of the men‘s andwomen's championships. respectively.During the weekend of college roundball. spring slipped

by Devin Steele
Assistant Sports Editor
Ray Wojkovich singled tobreak a 2-2 tie and ChrisBaird followed with a tworun single in the top of the10th inning as State'sbaseball team captured thefirst StateNorth Carolinabattle of the year. a 5-2 vie-tory at the Tar Heels'Boshamer Stadium Satunday. .The Wolfpack's DougDavis , knocked in TracyBlack in the ninth inning toproduce a 2-2 standoff andforce extra innings.In the 10th. Wojkovichsingled in Michael Sprouse

to put the Wolfpack up. 3-2.then Baird singled to drive
in two more runs.The ACC win was State'sfirst of the season. It has suf-fered losses to Virginia andClemson.The Pack. meets Duke inDurham Tuesday at 3 p.m.

Staff photo by Jim mi
State freshman Tim Nelson looks for open-
ing in Maryland defense.

. Photo courtesy APA joyous moment occurs for North Carolina’s nationally top-ranked Tar Heels, who realize New Orleans is Just secondsaway. In the waning moments of Sunday’s Eastern Regionals Championship in Reynolds Coliseum, All-America James Wor-thy. the Most Oustanding Player of the tournament, and Matt Doherty show blissful expressions as they watch the TarHeel reserves ice a 10-60 victory over Villanova. Worthy scored 14 points and Doherty added 13 to propel North Carolinainto the Final Four event for the seventh time under Coach Dean Smith. However, North Carolina has never won the na-tional title under Smith.
in the backdoor officially. With spring comes the leisuretime sports of the outdoors. Those times when one kicksback with a drink and a bag of peanuts for a look at a
lacrosse game or a tennis match and of course the beginning
of the greatest sport season of all — baseball.For college basketball. it's on to New Orleans and so endsthe season for the sport in this area. Although the waitingwomen’s team ended the final round of basketball for the
Wolfpack Saturday night. Wolfpack fans were fortunate tohave two more days of games within a stone's throwv "But for now. Buy me some peanuts and cracke‘rj‘atks’.‘ I

Wojkovich, Baird cap 10th-inning raily.m but? -.

as Wolfpack 9 knocks off Tar Heels

Staff photo by Clayton Brinkley
State’s Jim Toman begins swing at oncoming pitch.
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played this year. I would saythey may be the best. Thetop three we have playedagainst would be NorthCarolina. Georgetown andBoston College."With 8:25 left in the game.Wildcat guard Frank Dobbs
hit two free throws to cutthe margin to 43-38 but fromthat point the Heels usedseveral defensive moves andbackdoor plays to open thegame up.The Tar Heels took theirlargest lead of 16 pointstwice late in the game
before the Wildcats scoredthe last six points of thegame against the North
Carolina bench players totrim the final margin.
The game was laced withgood defense by both clubswith a balance of inside andperimeter play.

Before Smith knew theoutcome of the HoustonLouisville contest, he praised the possible field in NewOrleans.“1 don't know who we willbe playing in New Orleans.but when you get that far allfour teams are going to bevery good." said Smith whowill be taking his seventhTar Heel team into the FinalFour although the Heelshave never won an NCAAChampionship under him. “Ithought weplayed our bestbasketball of the year in theFinal Four last year. I hopewe will do the same thisseason. Some years you arejust absolutely thrilled tomake the Final Four. I thinkwe felt that way in 1977.This year. I feel maybe wedeserve to be there."And then there were four.

Wolves romp Cats

for Eastern crown
by Devin Steele

Assistant Sports Editor
For. the first time ever.Cheyney State advanced tothe final four round of thenational tournament byrecording a convincing 98-71victory over Kansas State inthe finals of the women'sEastern Regional Saturdaynight in Reynolds Coliseum.
The Wolves afterdefeating State 75-61 Thurs-day night will play Sunday‘s

Maryland—Drake winner Fri-
day in Norfolk. Va. .

“I would just like to thankGod for this team." saidCheyney State head coachVivian Stringer. whose teamwent to 2&2. "To have madeit as far as they have speaksof the character. determina-
tion and faith they have."
All-Tournament teamselection Yolanda Laney andmost outstanding player ValWalker scored 26 and 24points. respectively. to lead

Cheyney“ State. a non-.» "flieam‘ from‘out-
aide Philadelphia. TheWolves have won 21straight games since losingback-toback games to OldDominion and Rutgers.

Other. All-Tournamentselections were CheyneyState’s Rosetta Guilford,Walker. Kansas State'sPriscilla Gary and State'sGinger Rouse.
“Val Walker has-made adream come true for us.”said Stringer of her 01 for-ward. who is one of the threefinalists in the voting for thecoveted Wade Trophy. “Shehas led this team for fouryears by setting andreaching her personal goals.
“First. she wanted to be aKodak All-America. and shedid. She wanted to have ahigh academic average. andshe does. Then. she wantedto compete on' the interna-tional level. and she did.Now. she wants to play on anational championship team.She is the caliber player weneed to lead us to that title.She deserves the WadeTrophy."
Walker was an in-

timidating force on bothends of the court. In additionto her scoring output. shebrought down nine re-bounds. parceled a trio ofassists and blocked fourshots.

The game was a runawayfrom the start.for CheyneyState as Walker tallied nineof her team's first 19 pointsto race the score to 19-12 inthe first eight minutes.The Wildcats begandefensing with a zone, butreverted to, a man-toman.The strategy backfired.though. as Cheyney took itspower inside to the likes ofSharon Taylor and Guilford.who stretched the marginrealistically out of reach bythe half.“We love to see the man-to-man. I don't know whythey went to that defense."Stringer said. “Perhaps
because we have people whocan knock it in fromoutside."Taylor and Guilford con-tributed six apiece in the
final seven minutes of first-half action to balloon thespread to 4532 by intermis-sion. Gary. who finishedwith 22. swished eightstraight points late in thatopening period to keep Kan-_sas State in the thick of the"battle.In the first four minutesof the next half. the Wolvescontinued its dominance asthey scored 11 points to theWildcats' two to make it56—34.Laney came on strongduring one stretch. dumpingin seven straight points togive Cheyney State its big-gest advantage of 74-50 with9:52 to go.
From there. the Catssqueezed no closer than 18points. .“I'm disapponted that wedidn’t play as well as we didThursday night (in an upsetof No. 3 Old Dominion)." saidKansas head coach Lynn. Hickey whose team ended‘ its season 265. “But we haveno excuses. We were justbeat on the floor."Cheyney hit at a 54.5 per-cent from the field to KansasState's 45 percent. TheWolves also won the battleof the boards holding a 40-27advantage.Guilford finished with 18points. and Debra Walkeradded 14 for Cheyney State.Angie Bonner went sevenof nine from the floor andeight of 14 from the line for22 points for Kansas State.Barbara Gilmore and Tam--mie Romstadt had 12 and 11. .

respectively.

Cage seniors take on ’legal’ foes

for fun, charity, ’bragging rights’
by Devin Steele

Assistant Sports Editor
The pressures which goalong with most athletic con-frontations won't be on. Andwinning. atypically. won't bethe only thing in mind.When State's four basket-ball seniors take on acourageous group ofemployees from the North

Carolina attorney general'soffice in a charity basketballgame Tuesday. having funwill be the main motive. Thegame is set for 7:30 pm. at1} oil Junior High.‘ ‘Of’ course. “braggingrights” for the winner willprovide extra incentive toboth teams.State seniors ChuckNevitt. Scott Parzych. Em—mett Lay and Max Perry

will challenge a team whichhas played and won eightcharity games this year.The Wolfpack crew willbe coached by RaleighTimes Sports Editor. BrucePhillips. and WTVD an-nouncer Larry Stogner. Inaddition celebrities fromaround Raleigh will make upthe remainder of the team.They are Pat Patterson.morning DJ on WKIX. DonGriffin. TV reporter onWRAL. Bruce Wunner, ofMcDonalds Corp.. BrentHackney of Gov. Hunt's staffand Mayor Smedes York.State's cheerleaders andpep band will be on hand toencourage the State seniors.Tickets for the event are$1.00 in advance. $2.00 atthe door. Children under 12are admitted free.
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Hepburn cap
by Karl Samson

Writer
Katharine began her Broadway acting

career on November 12. 1928. One week and 53 years
later The West Side Waltz. a play by Ernest Thomp-
son. opened at the Barrymore Theatre in New York
City. At age 74. Hepburn still managed to steal the
show just as she has done for her entire stage and
film career.
For Hepburn it is easy to become the focal point of

any scene. Her indomitable spirit and unflagging
energy inject life into even the poorest of scripts.
Throughout h r career she has fought with critics
over her right play characters in her own unique
style. The rebellious lady of stage and screen has.
however. always relished a good battle.
Her peculiar facial features — not the accepted

Hollywood beauty queen — and rough voice along
with her firm stance on women’s rights made her a
Hollywood misfit. However. when the public receiv-
ed its first taste of this strong-willed woman, it was
the beginning of a love affair that has lasted for over
60 years.
With the release of her third film. Morning Glory.

Hepburn became one of the few women to receive an
Academy Award on her first nomination. Since then
she has been nominated ten times for the Best Ac-
tress award and received it twice. .. -'

In Morning Glory. her intuitive performance stem~ .
med from the close parallels between her own life
and the film.
The Hepburn brashness which is inherent in any of

her performances grated on the critics and studio
heads alike. That same strong will in time allowed
her to choose what films and plays she would perform
in and who would act with her or direct her.

In her early years. her style niay not have fit the
characters she was portraying. but later she was able
to fit the characters to her own style.
Through this control over her own career. Hep-

are considered her finest works.

burn was able, to give the performances which have
endeared her to the hearts of millions; Rose Sayer in
The African Queen, Amanda Bonner in Adam '3 Rib.
Tracy Lord in ThePhiladelphia Story and Eleanor of
Aquitaine in The Lion in Winter. among many others.

It is when she finds an actor. director or writer
who is able to accentuate her performance that Hep
burn seems most at ease in her characters. Thus her
films with Spencer Tracy and director George Cukor

Ernest Thompson. who scripted both On Golden
Pond and The West Side Waltz. seems to be a person
with whom Hepburn feels comfortable.
Both On GoldenPond and The West Side Waltz ad-

dress similar themes. that of the elderly interacting
with young people. Thompson’s attitudes toward
these meetings of different generations are very
positive. Instead of pointing out the irreconcilable
differences between young and old. Thompson
highlights the limitless knowledge that can be gained
by teenager and octogenarian alike through mutual
respect.

It is this upbeat and understanding treatment of
the two generations that seems to draw Hepburn to
Thompson's scripts. On both stage and screen Hep-
burn embodies the spirit of youth and the wisdom of
maturity trapped within an aging body. Through con-
stant interaction with healthy young people she ob-
viously receives a, wealth of vitality.

In The West Side Waltz. Hepburn portrays an
older woman living alone in a slowly decaying apart—
ment building. Within this building. Margaret Mary
Elderdice (Hepburn) maintains her active lifestyle
much as Hepburn's active mind continues as it
always .. has in spite of being afflicted with
Parkinson's disease.
With each of the six scene changes Hepburn‘s

physical appearance ages through the use of canes, a
walker and finally a wheel chair. However. her men-
tal faculties andsense of individuality (never falter.
It is her strong self-confidence that keeps her from

Morrison’s music recieves high ratings
continued releasing recordsby Beverly Elm at the rate of about oneEntertainment Writer

from the heart. The first
side of Beautiful Vision con-forming in A smaller nightclubs. It was almost three

Once again. Van Morrison
continues his successes andendeavors in the area of
music. Morrison's latest
release. Beautiful Vision is
destined for some amount of
success as it combines his
own passion for the English.
landscape as well as a cer- '
tain amount of spiritual sen-
sitivity.,Morrison's list of musical:endeavors is incredibly long
and impressive. His first at-

. teinpts at fame and‘s‘uc'ccasin the musical industry
started 16 years ago with
the formation of an Irish
Igroup — Them. As a lead -
I singer for Them, he obtain-
ed success in the musical in-

‘ dustry while the group
recorded such hits as "Don't '_
‘Stop Now." “Here Comes
The Night” and the ever-
famous “Gloria.” The later _
has been remade by such an
tlats as the Shadows of

. ht and Patti Smith.T em disbanded shortly
after an American tour in
1965 upon their return to
England. After this. Mor-
rison returned to the United
States and began his solo
career with the help of pro
ducer Bert Berna on Berns'
own Band Records label.
The first US. top five hit

for Morrison was “BrownEyed Girl." In 1968. he sign-
' ed with Warner Brother’s
Records and after this. be

album per year.Following the release of
St. Dominic's Preview in
1972 and Hard Nose The
Highway in 1973. Morrison
had become a very powerfulinfluence in the musical in-
dustry. He experimented

\.as

I”;.l.'L\

and eventually his influencewas noticed in the work of
other artists.After the release of Hard
Nose The Highway. he
organized the . Caledonia
Soul Orchestra which was-
used in recording the live
double albdm. It's Too Late _
To Stop Now.Following these excur-
dsns. Morrison slowed the _
pace down somewhat by pen

with many musical styles:

years before another Van
Morrison album was releas-ed -— Veedon Fleece.Three years after therelease of Veedon Fleece. he
released Period of Transi-
tion in 1977. The musicalendeavors after this includ-
ed tbe release of

Ravi W"

Wavelength. Into The
Music. and Common One.Finally. in 1981. Morrison
recorded Beautiful Vision.
His longevity in the musical
industry is attributed to his
changing views and feelings.
In essence. be will continue
to record and release albums
as long as this process of

a change continues.
Beautiful Vision is a ud-

lque combination of pangs

tains an array of contem-
porary songs. The listener is
first exposed to “Celtic Ray"which is' a slow contem-
porary song with goodpotential for success on the
pop charts.The songs following
"Celtic Ray" are of the same
classification — contem-
porary. However. all of the
songs on the first side are
different in mood and
theme.2-» second side is a littleIII the’beginn»
ing with the first two songs
“Cleaning Windows" and
“Vanlose Stairway." The
listener is soon overpowered.
though. by “Aryan Mist."
“Across The Bridge." and
“Scandinavia."' This LP has potential
with songs like “Celtic Ray.”
“Dweller On The Mist." and
“Across The Bridge.“ Mor-
rison has put many of his
own feelings and ideas into
the songs on Beautiful Vi-
sion as he wrote each song
'on the album.In essence. the album is a
reflection of Morrison and
hislove for the English land-
scape. Beautiful Vision has
definite potential among the
contemporary listening au-
dience and should do quite
well.In all. Van Morrison is
still in high ratings after a
long career in the music in-
dustry.
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tures audience’s attention "
reaching for emotional crutches.
Margaret Mary‘s strengths are contrasted by the

weakness of Cara Varnum portrayed by Broadway
Veteran Dorothy Loudon. London’s performance
along with those of David Margulies and Regina Baff
is merely a caricature in this play which is little more
than a comic soap opera.
Varnum is a woman who has never lived alone.

Thus she adores and idolizes Elderdice who can be
happy living alone. It hurts Varnum deeply when
Elderdice takes in a young roommate. an aspiring ac-
tress whose husband has left her for another man.
What Varnum is unable to see is that Elderdice
needs the companionship of someone full of life not
someone wallowing in their old age.

The West Side Waltz is not a great play. It suffers
from character stereotyping. Yet these easily iden-
tifiable characters are what make the play accessible.
Although the play is theatrical fluff. it gains im-
mensely from Hepburn’s touch and vivacious perfor-
mance.
The characters are not very well-developed and

seem shallow. but the script contains both hilarious
and poignant moments. Gazing into Hepburn‘s
twinkling blue eyes as the tears flow down her
cheeks leaves one with the knowledge that this ac-
tress has given acting her all.
With the play now touring three cities. one

memorable line may have to be changed. If not. it
stands to lose its impact.
When asked if. she feels that the theatre is dead.

Hepburn replies. “It wasn't the last time I went. but
neither was Ethel Barrymore." These words. spoken
from the stage of the Ethel Barryore Theatre hold
added poignancy and humor that will be lost on any
other stage.
Loudon summed up the feelings of the audience

with a line directed to Hepburn. “I‘ve always liked
you. You have gusto and life. you know."

It is this gusto and life that makes The West Side
Waltz such a pleasure to experience.
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, Mitoti- then-s -. . . 0-Museum of Art nto a mafia; and “the Iworld that art museums could be innovative In
marketing themselves. will give a free lecture at Stateon Monday at 8 p.m. The lecture. entitled “The Low
Down on High Art" will be held in Stewart Theatl'e. free
of charge.

Tony Bennett. an internationally known singer.
will stage a benefit concert March 26. at Raleigh
Memorial Auditorium for ArtsPlosure. the capital ci-
ty’s arts festival.

The Raleigh Little Theatre will hold auditions for
the musical. Gypsy. on Mar. 22 and 29 at 7:30 p.m.
The musical comedy saga derived from the best sell-
ing memoirs of show business personality Gypsy
Bose Lee will require a large cast. Those wishing to
audition should be prepared to sing a song.
preferably from Gypsy. For information. call
821-4579.

The Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences.
the Academy Foundation and the Bell System take.
pleasure in announcing the ninth annual student film
awards competition open to all State student film-
makers. Win a trip to Hollywood plus a cash grant.
For more information contact Paul Nagel. at
306-284-2265.

Patrick Hamilton's thriller. Angel Street will play
at the Raleigh Little Theatre Friday through Sun—
day. March 23-27. 31. April 3. at 8 p.m.; and March 28
and April 4 at 3 p.m. For reservations. call 821-311
between noon and 6 p.m.

by Karl Samson
Entertainment Writer

LongDay’3 Dourney into Night
ErdahI-Cloyd Theatre

Tonight. 8 p.m.
Admission: Free

In Sidney Lumet's adaptation of Eugene O’Neill's
play. Katherine Hepburn gives one of her finest and
most. difficult performances. As Mary Tyrone. an
anguished drug-addict mother. she is intensely
tragic. Ralph Richardson and Jason Robards also con-
tributed their talents to this unusual film. It is unique
in that the film recorded the play in its entirety and
in sequence.
Aguirre— The Wrath ofGod
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre

Tuesday. 8 p.m.
Admission: Free

This film by German director Werner Herzog.
chronicles the fall into insanity of a Spanish con-
quistador searching for El Dorado. As his small party?
of men and women make their way into the depths of
the South American jungles. Aguire slowly succumbs
to delusions of grandeur. However. his empire
crumbles at the same time that he attempts to build
it.ThisfiImisprovidedthrougbtbecoartssyoftbs
German lmbasar.

TIM WEISBURG
' at The Pier
Thursday. March. 25
One Show Only A
tickets $6°° -
on sale at The Pier,
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FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
1982 Spring Semester ‘

May 3 ~May 11

EXAMINATION TIMES I 0800 - 1100 I 1300- 1600 I . 1800 2100
EXAMINATION DAYS Hours class actually meets during semester

Monday, May 3 1000 — 1050 MWF
ARRANGED EXAM

FL—GRK, Lat 101, 102. 105,
201, 202 Common Exam
MAT 200, 201 Common Exam 1605 - 1720 T H

ARRANGED EXAM

,’/ STUDENTS:

0935 - 1050 T H 0750 0905 T H CH $81,603. 107 gammon Exam
, M 4 (‘ 1 d' 1000 ' EE 1 ommon xam

TueSday ay ilggou'rniig) ARRANGED EXAM

BS 100 Common Exam
Wednesday. May 5 0855 — 0945 er 1420 1535 T H CH 105 Common ExamARRANGED EXAM

PY 205, 208 Common Exam ACC 260 Common Exam
Thursday, May 6 0750 - 0840 er ARRANGED EXAM E§§$§J061Engré£231»?

MAE 206. 208 Common Exam

Saturday, May 8 1105 - 1220 T H 1420 - 1510 MWF

Monday, May 10 1315- 1405 er 1210 - 1300 er GN 301. 411 Common ExamARRANGED EXAM

Tuesday. May 11 1250 — 1405 T H ARRANGED EXAM ARRANGED EXAM

1982 PREREGISTRATIDN
FALL AND SUMMER

The. officialprere stration periodor 1 82 summer ses-sions and the fallsemester begins March29 and extends throughApril 9. See the greenbulletin for moredetails. «,
Dates to Remember

March 26 —Schedule of coursesavailable at D.H. HillLibrary and Universi-ty Student Center.
March 29 — Depart-mental advisingbegins.

April 5-9Prere 'strationschedu e requestforms to be turned inbetween 8:30 am. and4:30 p.m. in the upperwest concourse ofReynolds Coliseum.Students are en-couraged to processtheir summer schoolpreregistrationschedule forms at thistime. but are remind-ed to mark the ap-propriate session onthe forms.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS FOR GRADUATE
ALL GRADES FOR

GRADUATING STUDENTS MUST BE
REPORTED ON THE GRADUATION GRADE
ROLLS TO THE DEPARTMENT OF
REGISTRATION AND RECORDS. 100 HAR-
RIS HALL, BY 12:00 NOON. TUESDAY, MAY
11, 1982. (Exception: Examinations for
graduating students scheduled for May 10 and
11 should be scheduled on an earlier date conve-
nient to the instructor and student so that the
glrades may be reported by 12:00 noon Tuesday,

ay 11, 1982.)

REGULATIONS

1. No examinations may be given before May 3.

classifieds
Classifieds cost 15¢ per word with a DESIRED:minimum charge 01 $2.25 per insertion, Allads must be prepaid. Mail check and ed to(Jasslfieds, PO. Box 5698 College StStation, Raleigh, NC. 27650. Deadline is 5pm. on the date 01 publication lor thepremous issue. Liability lor mistakes in adlimited to relund oi reprimrrig and must bereported to our ollices within two days afterlirst publication 01 ad.

Two musrcally apprecrativelemales lot accompaniment to "the Police"concen on April in Charlotte, Cell Andy orMark at 737-6182

NEAR STATE 0N BUSLINE; 2-bedroom, Y:bath, wld connections, carpet, drapes, pool,storage and patio, appliances, central airand heat. Call 851500I or 872-9553.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS DONE IN MYHOME. 25 years“ experience. Reasonablerates Call 834-3747 anytime.

TYPING, EDITING 8 EDITORIAL CONSULTING SERVICE. MA, Journalism, 15years prolessronal writingediting atparience, Call Betty W. Anderson, 851-8887

2. Examinations will be held only between thehours indicated. Exceptions must be approved
by the Dean of the School concerned.

3. Courses having both recitation and laboratory
hours should use the class hours for determining
when the examinations will be given.

4. In the schedule, the term “Monday" applies to
classes havin their first meeting of the week on
Monday, We nesday or Friday; the term “Tues-
day" applies to classes having their first meeting
of the week on Tuesday. Thursday or Saturday
(i.e., a class holding its first meeting of the week
on Wednesday at 10 o’clock will take the ex-
amination as a Monday 10 o’clock class providedno student in the grou has a regular class on
'Monday at that hour. I so, the examination will
be an “arranged" examination).

WANT TO BUY USED MEN’S 10 SPEEDBICYCLE? Good condition, low price. CallJohn at 851-8238
VISAMASTERCARDS ISSUED OUICKLY! Nocredit check! Guaranteed! Free details!Send sell-addressed stamped envelope to:Creditline, Box (ISA-AAA Rye, NH. 03870.

COLLEGE STUDENT, pan~time work at agrocery store. Call 8330572.
TYPING? DON'T! I'll do it let you, Quickly,accurately and reasonably. Call Mrs. Tuckerat 8286512.
HONEST, CONSCIENTIOUS STUDENT interested in earning extra income in sparetime. Nights 0r weekends, call 7811830.

inttttvcwwwnteeeecttttwttwfittee'tCHEMISTRYIPRYSICSIENGINEERING MAJORSSQSOMONTHDURING LAST two YEARS COLLEGE!
Get a head start on an exciting, challenging position alter graduation. While youlinish school we will pay you over $850 per month to maintain good grades. Wehave the best graduation level Nuclear Training Program in the world. Math,

5. Except for research, seminar, tutorial or
studio courses, final examinations should be
given in all courses. Exemptions may be granted
by the faculty member responsible for a par-
ticular course or section provided prior aEproval ‘
is obtained from the department head. xemp—
tions may be applied to whole courses, sections,
groups of students or individual students provid-
ed that these exem'ptions are applied equitably
to the students in a particular course or section
and comparable procedures are applied to all
sections of multiple-sectioned courses.

6. Examinations for evening classes may be held
at the regular class meeting time during the ex-
amination period'or may be given at one of thearranged times.

7. Students are not required to take three

LOST: 2 young cats, 7 mos old. DisappearedIrom Orchards March 17. Silvy, blackmackerel with white and Abby, hrowriblackmackerel. Reward: SIOO. Call 851-0141.

r—-—-clipandsave-———-'

consecutively-scheduled final examinationswithin a 24-hour period. If students find that
they have three consecutively scheduled exams. Ithey should report to the Department ofRe istration and Records before the exams areto e given. to have their schedule verified andto obtain a form approving their request tochange the date of one of the examinations. Theywill take the form to one of their instructors andarran e for a new examination date. The instruc-tor wi I enter the new date on the formand signit. Either the instructor or the student mustreturn the form to the Department of Registra—tion and Records. 100 Harris Hall.

Note: Instructors giving examinations on Satunday, May 8, must makeprior arrangements withthe department that controls the room in which, the examination is scheduled in order that the
room may be open on that day.

FREE BEVERAGE
with any Giant Blimpie

with coupon only Good thru 3-31-82
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2402 Hillsborough St.

ROOMS, APARTMENTS, AND HOUSES FORRENT I) block 110m campus. Now signingleases lor summer and tall. [10118345180 fordetails. '
PARKING HALF PRICE IS block to yourbuilding. Guaranteed space. Call 8345180
PERFECTION RESUME. Custom writtenresumes, typed or typeset. General typingrush typing Call 781 2378 Item 27 pm
LOST Rawlings baseball glove, Wed, March17 at Red DiamondPullen Park. Reward Iorreturn J Gray 8513367 IIII or 541-2189IWI
JOBS AVAILABLE AT NIGHT Cleaningbutldings in Raleigh Must have transportstion and will to work hard. Call 832-5581,

signer required.

and handling.)
Send to:

Ever wish that‘while travelling, vacation-
ing, or maybe just for emergencies, you
could have a national credit card?
Well, now YOU CAN obtain a Master
Card or Visa while still in school, no co

We have established a division to ex-
clusively handle the credit needs of col-
lege students... freshmen. sophomores.
Juniors, and seniors... so you can enjoy
the conveniences of credit NOW, and
have your credit established for your pro
fessional life after graduation
On a 3x5 card, print your name and com-
plete address. (Enclose $2.00 for postage

Creative Credit International
Collegiate Credit Division
Suite 303 Penn Lincoln Bldg.

GWYNNEJARDNSKI. Editing, typing. Piolesnone! on campus editor Sliding scaleMon Sun, 15, 137 3881; 610, 8517074
RUSH TYPING‘WITIT corrections! 18M Selectric ll PitdElite Phone inI Mr Fuller,8283014
TELEPHONE OPERATOR NEEDED IMMEDIATELY Hrs: 39 pm, Mon-Fri. Applyin person to Country Club Shores, Inc, 2008Hillsborough St, Wardlaw Bldg, acrosslrom NCSU Bell lower or call 8289863
SUBLETTING YOUR APARTMENT? will beworking in Raleigh this summer, but haveno place to live, I'm interested in renting atany location in or near the city. Please contact Chip Wilson, 301 Carr Dorm . UNC;Chapel Hill, NC 27514, Telephone: IOIDI9337857.

HONDA 550. 4 CYLINDER. Looks good, runs
physics, chemistry, technical majors, engineering students may qualify. US. citizensunder 27 years old, 3.0 GPA. and in good health are requirements. We offer areiected salary 01 over “0,1110 alter 4 years.

789 Penn Avenue
Pittsburg, PA 15221

IiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiil

great, 4550 mpg. Must sell lor $875. Call362-1189. Send letter and transcript to:

7""???vvv-

Lt Larry Taylor
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Will do rush ions. “WV "WW P'W'a'“IBM Selectric ll. Call 02111.2 and is Int ‘00! "Mme 0!»Marianne. Raleigh, NC. 27609bfifffiitfitfififittbfifit00§tot00oo.“*.~*
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RECRUITERS WILL BE ON CAMPUS: APRIL 6-7-8
SIGN UP TODAY FOR INTERVIEWS IN THE

CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT CENTER

or call 18111662 7231

11111~ Hillsborough St.

SPRING SPECIALS!
Tune up: re3.$15.00, only $19.50 with this ad
Overhaul: re3.$40.00, only $39.50 with this ad
FREE SUPERLOCK with any bicycle purchase.

All bikes on Sale 10% - 40% off!

IL.’ nip“:
'11 fix this, It. the Ann! L.

F’i-mi- I: uttx‘. .rIIIit‘Wi-H
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833-4588

with or
without coupon
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"Home of the Jumbo Biscuit"

ALL THE CHICKEN
YOU CAN EAT!

Chicken, Biscuits, Fries, and the beverage of your choice

Try our Apple Jack for Dessert
Good Mon., Tues, and Wed. from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
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for $2.99

In the Store
833-5007 ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥Good thru 3-24-82


